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Democratic .Meetings.
Meetings of the Democracy will beheldthis week at the following timeß andplaces:
Manchester, at the market House, on

Thursday evening, Sept. 24th.
Mifflin Township, at Blackburn & Ir-

vine s Mills, Thursday evening, Septem-ber 24th.
Birmingham, in the Diamond, on Friday

evening, Sept. 25tb.
Able speakers will be present and address these meetings.

Democratic Demonstration In
Allegheny.

Thousands of Beiuocrais Present—
Oreat Enthusiasm—Speeches Jiy An-drew Burke, Esq., John R. large,
Esq., and others.

The meeting of the Democracy last night
iu Allegheny, was, notwithstanding the
inclement state of the weather, very
large and enthusiastic. The DemocraticClub of tbe 1 bird Ward, Pittsburgh, to
tho number of several hundred, preceded
by a die baud of music, marched over*
and were greeted with hearty cheers.
Shortly after their arrival the meeting was
organized by calling ,Jos. R. Hunter to
the chair, who, atter thanking the meeting
for the honor confered upon him, intro-
ducedto the assemblage Andrew Burke.

The announcement of this gentleman’s
n3me was received with the moat tremen-dous cheering. Mr. Burke has not recent-y taken any part in politics, having beenenjoying the comtorts and quietude, thesure attendants upon a well Bpent life, inthe quiet retreat of his country home.Eat, patriot that he is, he could not resistthe call of hi 3 old Democratic friends andassociates, and hence his apoearance lastnight.

In the brief_ space allotted to as, we canonly give a feint outline of the eloquentgentleman a speech. He commenced by
saying that he had spent forty years of
his lite in oar midst, and that nothing butthe imminent peril to which his countrywas exposed, could have induced him toquit the enjoyments of his rural home, to
meet hU fellow citizens upon the political
rostrum. The same principles now guided him which he had ever cherished ; andalthough the frosts of age were upon him,he would still raise his voice for what hehuneaUy believed to be the true interestsof hie country.

Mr. Burke then proceeded to notice the
groat lespes of the times. He discussedthe President’s proclamation suspending !
t.ne writ of habeas corpus , and denounced |
it as unconstitutional, tyrannical and un-
just. That last bulwark of our liberty wasnow gone—the great charter of humanrights no longer exists. And this hadbeen stricken down by a President whodoes not represent a majority of the peo-
P*?' After duelling at some length onthis topic, he asserted that the people had
but one right left, and that was the ballotbox, and how long that right would last,God only knew. Pen thousand shoulder-strapped gentry, brought home by Curtin,
were now here to wrest even that rightfrom ns, the people.

He next referred to the Union and as-serted that it could only be saved by theDemocratic p irty. He had been called a“copperhead' 1 by the mushrooms of Re-publicanism, but this should not deterhimfrom doing his duty. lie might die bythe assassin, but he would die standing bythe rights of tho people. The Democrats
were in favor of crushing the rebellion.They.would not be content until the last
man in armed rebellion against the lawfulauthority of the Uuited States had laid
down bis arms. The Democrats of the
country were ready to shed their iast dropof blood lor the Union. They will not be
contentuntil the rebellion is crushed. In-stead saying “go erring sisters inpeace they would say “come back erringsisters ’ we have driven the party frompower who compelled yoa to depart from
us. Let the Democratic party proclaimby its votes au amnesty to the South andthey would leap back into our arms. Fail
to do so and all hopes of a reconstructionof the Un>ou ia gone.

The speaker paid a beautiful tribute toGen. McClelland, whoinjie styled the na-
tion s idol; a second Washington, and thesecond saviour of his country, destined
to be our next President. [Prolonged
cheering ] After an eloquent appeal in
favor of Woodward and Lowry, the

re tired amid boisterous applause.Messrs. Large, Kountz and Baker bucceeded Mr. Burke, when themeeting,afterthree checrc for tbe State ticket.adjourned.

How to Get Your Honey Back.
There are many ways4n which the bu

eineBB man may apply his money to
advantage, bnt we know of one in particu-
lar which, wow',ll guarantee, will pay him
one hundred fold. We refer to the op-
portunity which the forthcoming issue of
Miner's Pittsburgh Almanac, offers to our
merchants and manufacturers to advertise
their business to advantage. This Alma-
nac has now the largest circulation of anybook of the kind published west of themountains, and is, beyond doubt or cavilthe beßt advertising medmm that our mer’chants can, by any possibility, select. Ifthey want to let the country merchantsgenerally, know what they keep for sale,Miner b Almanac affords a safe and unerr-ing channel through which to reach them.Unlike the daily newspaper, this Almanacis kept for reference the year round, andan advertise mentin it is al wayB snr ’e t 0te,l. We know this to be a fact at onceconvincing and uncontrovertible, and bu-siness men will find it so if they buttrv itAn advertisement in this Almanac willbo sure to bring yonr money back, and a&this is precisely why men advertise at alltheir interest should teach them the wis-dom of securing the very beßt medium.—Call on Mr. Miner and get hia terms. Yon
cannot do better, nor take a step whichwill pay yon as well.

Chri stlnn Commission Sop.piles for Rosecrans,
The late battles in Roeecrann' Depart-

ment will call for hosp ital enpplies. The
following telegram was received last night:

Philadelphia, Sort. SI, 1863
Joa. Albree, Treasu. er Chris.ian Commission—Send battlefieldstore* by express to Nashville forthe wounded of Roscerans’ ermy, and a good

oorps of delegates. Onr field agent there is very
urgent for more men. Mate an extra effort.

GEO. H. STUART.
Send fall sopplies of stimulants, cannedirrnt, muslin and woolen drawers and•hirtg, to W. P, Weyman, No. 79 Smith-held street, and they will be forwardedimmediately, to be distribated by thehands of the Commission delegates amongthe wonnded at Nashville and Chattanoo-ga Ifjpijcannot send stores, sent? con-tributions of money to Joseph Albree,

-treasurer, No, 71 Wood et.

Insurance.
In large cities, where destructive fires

are liable to occur at any moment, often-
times sweeping away in an hour the ac-
cumulated earnings of a life time, there
is no safeguard so reliable as Insurance.
By the payment of a small sum of money
to a reliable Insurance Company, the own-
er of combustible property secures him-
self against loss by fire. To every one
we would Bay insure your property in some
reliable, prompt and well-established
company. It is a duty which you owe
not only to yourselves and families, but
to the community. What merchant in the
city will leave the doors and windows of
his Btore open at night, that thieves may
carry off his goods at pleasure? Ib the
man who neglects the precaution to insure
his property against destruction by fire, to
which it is ever exposed, a whit more dis-
creet? If your property and stock in
trade is worth but a small snm, itwill cost jbut a trifle to insure—if, on the other]
hand, your houses and wares are very val-
uable, so much the greater is your risk.But why point out the duty of insuring
property ? No intelligent man wiil dispute
it. There are a number of reliable compa-
nies in Pittsburgh, among which it may notbe amiss to mention the “.dOtna,” A. A.
Carrier, “Franklin and Reliance,” J. G.Coffin, and the ‘ Girard,” R. D. Thomp-
son. The first two ot these companies
has been established in our midst for
years, and enjoys the confidence of our
people in a high degree. The “Girard,”
though, perhaps, not bo widely known, is
fast winning its way to public confidence,
aDd will soon, il indeed, it docs not now,
take rank with its older competitors.

Having transacted business with the
above named companies, we can bear tea
timony to thepromptitude with which they
adjust claims against them, at>d should any
of our readers have occasion to inßnro with
either of them, they will find the agents
most agreeable gentlemen with whom to
transact business. It sometimes happens
that much delay, and even litigation aris
es in the settlement of claims agaiost In-
surance companies. His a matter of im-
portance, then, that the agents of the com-
panies with whom yon insure should be
business men, always prompt ia adjust-
ing claims on a just basis. Such men are
the agents of the companies above refer
red to

State Fair,—The State Fair to be held
upon the grounds of the East Penn'a.
Agricultural Society at'Norriplown, Pa.,
Sept. 29. 30;h, i Oct. Ist & 2d, 18G3,
promises to be one ol the largest and
mostinteresting ever held in the State.—
Norristown is accessible by railroads to
every portion of the State. All the im-
portant railroads leading to Philadelphia
and Norristown will ran excursions, and
the Pennsylvania Railroad, Pittsburgh,tort Wayne <fc Chicago, the CumberlandValley, and the Philadelphia, G-roian-
town <fc Norristown have all agreed in car-
ry freight free, subject to certain condi
Uodb. The same is expected to be effect
ed with other important roads. The
premiums in the aggregate amount to
about $7,000, and are the most liberal in
every department, and offered for almost
every conceivable article. For catalogue
of Premiums and particular*, address
A. B. Longaker, Secretary, Norristown,
Penna.

Bribes from Cons. liU’r,;.--The re
markable fact that more than one hall the
conscripts drafted were pronounced unfit
for service, is being explained by recentproceedings against military surgeons, up
on allegations for receiving bribes to re-
lease drafted men. There are a great
many reports afloat affecting the integrity
of the proceedings of the officials in this
matter, which are now likely to be prop-
erly investigated. Major Geueral I)ix baa
found it necessary to issue a general order
appointing a court martial to try Snrgeou
Salisbury for alleged accepting brib: h from
conscripts to exempt them, and for raak
ing a false certificate and untrue report of
medical examination. The Government
Seemß disposed to make an example m
such c isos, and if the facts are proved
against any one of its agents, the punish
ment will be severe.

Bovs, Vilth's Avn Cn i.prkn's Ci otit
ing.—Attention is called to the advertise-
ments of Messrs. Gray A: Lenin, in an-
other column. One of the partners of
the firm, Mr. Gray, is an old and well-
known citizen of Pittsburgh, who formany years was engaged in the Merchant
Tailoring business, and now, afer
a brief retirement, again resumes bneir.e?*-
Mr. Logan is a young man of raie busi-
ness qualification, having had much expe-
rience in the clothing line. We bespeak
for the firm a trial, feeling assured that
they will merit a share of public patron-
age.

Pittsburgh krs Abroad. i lie f. o win p
Pittsburghers were in Philadelphia on the
19th inst. J. B. Negley. J. McKenna and
sister, L. M. Burtou A wife, W. G Johns-
ton. J, Morganstern, Gee. Park. S. .1.
Adams k lady. Mr. Fasset, y. F;i l>ne*
tock, A. Fulton A 2 daugeters, Mrs.
Mitchell, Miss Mitchell, Miss Aiken, D.
Bushnell A lady, Miss L Atwood, T. J.
Bingham, N. P. Sawyer, F. M. Willis, S.
McLain, Allegheny City, M. Sbellaby As
lady, D. Reed & ladv, James Reed, M. J.
Adams A lady, S. Davis and lady, Mr.
Hespenheide, W. Greer.

Securk Your Seats is Time This
evening. Miss Matilda Herron will re,; r .u f.her great part of “Camille,’’ at, the Thf-u
tre. The piece has been most elegantly
placed npon the stage, and is most power-
fully cast. On Monday evening it was ex-
celleutly performed, and to-night (the va-
rious characters having b#»eu before the
public) will doubtless even improve. Go
early, or, what is better, secure seats dur-
ing the day.

. Fai.l and Winter Goods,—Gray, Pos-
siel & Reesy Merchant Tailors, No. 19,
Fifth Btreet, have received their fall and
whiter stock of Cheviots, Basket and
Continental Coatings, Silk and Hoff Vest-
ings, Cashmeres. &c., which they are pre-
pared to make up in the most fashionable
manner, at moderate rates. If you are
in need of good winter clothing, call on
this firm and you will be suited.

Glazed and Ungmzed S ooi. Cott y.
—J. D. Bunce, corner of Fifth and Mar
ket streets, is the sole agent for Sloats’
celebrated Glazed and Unglnzed Spool
Cotton, manufactured at Fall River,
Maas. He is also agent for the Victoria,
Burton’s, Diamond Medal, Waters’ and
Perry’s Spool Cotton. The wholesale
trade will be supplied in quantities to suit,
by the case or less.

Fire.—'The alarm offire yesterday about
noon waa occasioned by the roof of Dr.
McCook’s dwelling catching from a spark.
It was Boon extinguished, and but little
damage wag done. This was fortunate,
as had the fire got fairly under way, the
high winds prevailing at the time, would
have rendered it very difficult to have
checked its progress before serious dam-
age was done.

Fire in Oil City. —On last Tuesdaymght, a fire occurred in Oil City. It or-iginated in Roby & Co’s, barrel factory,
°®9^r°y e(l lumber to the amount of

$l,OOO. The citizens of Oil Cityshould bestir themselves and procure afire engine.

Be Assessed. Ret no Democrat neglect
to be.assesaed ten dayß before the elec-tion* Look at the list of voters posted upby the Assessor, and see whether your
name is on it* If not, attend to the mat-
ter without delay.

Large sale of Furniture this morning,
at 10 o’clock, at McClelland’s Auction
Hoorn, 65 Fifth street. Housekeepersshould attend.

STRICTLY EURE ARTICLES
Gow i*rloea.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE
TORRENCE & McGARH,

APOTIIDCARISCB.
Comer fourth and IMarket litre'll.I'iTTSbHKOn.

DRUGS !
DKI’GS!
DRUGS!medicines: medicines ,

MEDICINES ! MEDICINES If wV," ! * HEMICNEsi(Hl,nit.UN ! CIIEMICALL tDYES!
DYES!
DYES!

RAIM'S! PAINTS! PAINTS 1
PAIN i'S ! PAINTS ! PAINTS !
painis! paints i paintsi

OILS I
OILS i
OILS !

SPICES! SPICES! SPICES! SPICES!SPICES! SPICES! SPICES! SPICESSPICE A ! SPICES! SPICES! SPICEF!
Soda, Cream Tartar, Eng. Mustard, Ao.

F
,

rc
;.
u'!i- Tr.lish. and American Perfnmoryand loilet articles, Broshos, Trusses. Patent

"™ , S, ”tIS,“ ,I
Lo*I p?S!J5 ,iit artloleB ' StrioUy

pJSdlo, J?JuSl,u^"cn,,, - 0“ =°“-

Pure Wines and Liguors for medicinal u=eon -l- ___ juS.lyd

LAZE EUPERIOfi COPPEB MUSES
-AN D-

hM ELTOTG WORKS.
Dinli, M’Curdy & Co.,

Manufacturers of
ttheath Prazio-s' and Belt Copper. Pressed(sOi>, ; er Bottom?. Raisod Still Bottoms

pe.ior rodd-r, ike.' Also imjior*
Urs m >1 dealers in MetalsTin P*ate. hheot Iron,Fire, ,6 c.

®dipCor-.c Laptly or hand. Tinmens' Machiues
r.xn ; S - Jte&hoiwe,No. 149 FIRST and 120Sb' OND hTRkETS, Pittsburgh Pa.orders of Copper out to any desiredP&tam.

_

fe2l:lyd4w

The Howe Sewing Machine.
Invented 1845. Perfected 1863,

Received tribute from aleother Sowing Machines, at the World’s Fair.i»t)A whuei the Singer Sewing Machine rooeiveiian honorable mention on its merits: and Wheel-er A W tison s a medal for its devico, oailed “Cir-cular hoot.” The Howo Sewing Machine, wasawarded a premium (to an English Exhibitor.) asthebest for all purposes on exhibition. Our light-
e,t Maohmo guaranteed to make perfoot work onthe lightest and heaviest fabrics.

801. l and rentod. Cor. Penn k St Clair, streota.A M. JteGHKUOK,
Agent.mr2o:d3taw:ly

WM. HOTEL
(FORMERLY SLOCUM HOUBE)

KO. 432 PESOS STREET, PJttabnrgh
THOS. KEU, 1 1

- - Piioi’RXKTOfi
Dissolution.

rasHE COPARTNERSHIP exiting bo-
JL tween the undersigned, under the firm and

name ofKNAP, RUDD <k 00., expires this day
by limitation. The business will oe continued
by Charles Knap, by whom all demands due to
or from the late firm will be settled.

CHARLES KNAP.
H. F. RUDD,

„
' .

„
NICHOLAS K. WADE.Port Pitt foundry. July 1.18H3.

Removal or uvebt stable.The undersigned havingremoved his Live*
ry Stable from the rear ofthe Scott House, tonearthe corner of First and Southfield street. W. 0.Conn b old stand, is preparod to furnish carriages,
baggies, and saddle horses upon the shortest no-
tice, Also horses kept at livery at reasonable
rates. Undertaking and all arrangements for fu-
nerals willreceive his speoial attention.SEAL bbiceLaid
1O CASES £. J. CASTOB 0i1,.'

Just received and for £ale by
1- QfiO.A, KELLY,sols So,69 Fodoraln.

TELEGRAPHIC.
FIRST EDITION.

Our Army under
Rosecran§ Badly

Defeated.

THEY BET IRE Of
DISORDER.

SOUTHERN NEWS.

LATEB FBO.K EUBOPE,

Ac., &e., &c., &c.

I Louisville, Sept. 21.—l a, m.— Oar
I army ander Rosecrans has been badly
I beaten and compelled to retreat to Chat-
I tanooga by Bragg, with heavy reinforce-
| ments from Lee, Beureg&rd and Joe
I Johnston. Military occupation of the
j wires will prevent the transmission of fur-
ther particulars to-night.

I Cincinnati, Sept. 20.—A special to tha
I Commercial gives the following account of

I yesterday’s fighting : The battle opened
lat 11 o’clock in the vicinity of Widow
I Glenn’s, on the road leading from McLa-
more’s Cave to Chattanooga, and soon be
came geoeral, the enemy maneuvering his
troops finally.
I Early in the action the rebels made an
: impetuous charge on the famous Loomis
Battery, and five out of thesix guns were
captured. Capt. Van Pelt, commanding
the battery was taken prisoner. At 2
o’clock the contest was terrific. The roll
of musketry was far more continuous and
deafening than at Stone river.

Tu'O o clock and forty minutes. —The
division on tho centre being hard pashed
was broken, and retired in disorder. Col
Barnett planted his battery and soon
checked the pursuing enemy, who in his
urn, was driven in disorder over the

same ground.
(ien. Davis’ division was driven back

with heavy loss. Every gun of the Eighth
Indiana battery was captured, when his
forces rallied, pushed the euemy back,
and retook the guns.

I Gen. Reynolds lobl heavily, but stub
I bornly held his position, driving the ene-

my, but never leaving his liqe. Gen. Pal-
mer, who was overwhelmed, failed to get

I off his whole battery, and two guns were
I lost. Gen. Vanrievp, whilst fighting gal-I lantly, lost ground, and being overpower-j ed failed to regain his position.

Uur lines being pressed severely wav-I erea. The rebels exulting over their apI parent success, made the air resound with
cheers. They advanced aloDg the whole
line, when a witlurirg fire of musketryrolled from right to left, and until fiveo’clock the fighting was terrific.

The General grew anxious. The wound-
ed poured in, and the rebels steadily
moved up near his headquarters. New
forces were opposed to them, and fromthat time til! dark the battle raged with
destructive fury

At dusk, the firing having almost ceas-ed, the enemy threw forward fresh troops
and again engaged on our right. The ac
tion became general, and. until long afterdark, raged with fury.

The battle thus far is a bloody one, and
oar loss very heavy, and prisoners Saythat some of their regiments are almost
annihilated. Both armies occupy the
same ground as when the actiou begau.
We have captured several hundred pris-
oners, mauy of whom are from the East.We took ten guns and lost seven.

New \ orr Sept. 21.—A person wholeft Richmond a few days since, fnrmshes
the Htrahl with facts relative to theSouth. He states that but one divisionof, troops has been taken from Lee’s
army, which latter is located near Hano-ver, about 20 000 beiLg fit for duty. It isunderstood that ,if Meade advances Leewill fall back on Richmond, the evacua-tion of which is not thought of by therebels.

The defences ol Richmond are oomplete. The rebel force in Western Vir-
ginia is very small, including Imboden'sand Jackeon'B forces. The rebels haveplenty to eat, and the starvation Btories are
simply absurb.

This informant was in Charleston whenGillmore bombarded it. One ol theshells struck the spire of St. Michael’sChurch, and all struch with:n half a mileof each other. They produced the utmost
consternation. The city is nearly desert
ed now, and the place will hardly be
worth surrendering. Beauregard's forces
of about 9,000 were swelled to about
40,000 by Jenkinß’ division of Lee’s
army. Beauregard lost much of his popu-larity when our forces captured Morris
leland.

New 1 ohk, Sept. 21. —The steamerHecla, from Liverpool on the Bth and
Queenstown on the 9th, has arrived. TheMorning Post believes thut there is littledoubt that the two suspicions iron rams atLiverpool will be detained by Governmentunder the foreign enlistment act. It is
nevertheless contended that they were
built to the order of a French house under
contract for the late Pasha ot Egypt, but
the present Pasha repudiated the contract.
The accusation is that they are intended
for hostilities against a friendly power,
and a Court of law must decide upon
their detention or release.

The Union and Emancipation Society
is urging a prompt investigation of the
news that the rebel government had re-
solved to call out negroes. It is received
with distrust. Some regard it, if true, as
e confession of weakness by the South ;
others, as a masterly stroke of policy.
The Daily News says it willprove conclu-
sively, not only that their cause is hope-
less, but that the leaders know it to be
so. The Morning Post looks on it as a
maßter-piece of policy, giving at once
immense reinforcements, and exercising
an advantageous and moral influence in
Europe.

SMITH, PABK & CO
Ninth Wart! Foundry

PITTSBURGH.
Warehouse, No./149 First and 120 Socond Bts.Manufacturers jof all sizes and descriptions of

Coal Oil Ketorta and Stillß, Gas and Water pipes.
Sad Irons. Dog Irons, Wagon Boxes, Seel MouldsPullioj, Hangers and Couplings.
. Aleo Jobbiog and Machinery of every descrip-
tion made to order.

Having a complete machine shop attached tothefoundry, all necessary fitting wul be carefully
attended to. 02l:lyd<fcw

ffeOffc WILL PUfiCHASE Anew Frame Dwelling House,
ot hall, four rooms, kitchen and cellar, lot 20 ftfr.nt on Pcnna. Avenue, by iOO deep. Also atwo story bnok house, of portico. balL 2 parlors,three chambers a tic, kitchen, cellar avd lot ofSound, wo. 2 Watson atroet. Price, $l,BOO. Iwo

r?® *o *B ground, suitable for a surburbanresidence, one mile from Minersville SchoolHouse. Apply to
S. CUTHBERT & SONS.

51 Uarket street.

BBBLS. BEW \ OKU. PimrivT
6% bbls. New York Pickles,
6 kogs

Just reocived andfor sale by

J. DCNLBVY, Jr,
No. 4 Diamond,

Amusements.
THEATRE,

R Lessee and Manager Wu. Hendebsos
Treasurer H. Ovbbiitoton

of thereat artiste, MATILDAUJiKKON. v-ho win appear in her celebratedcharacter ofCauillr.
THIS EVENING will be performed tbegrrat

sensation play in five acts, by Alexander Damas,entitled
CAMILLE, or lli6 Fate of a Coqnefte.
Camille, the Coquette Ma i’da Herroo

a.«?ii )nT*1 : * r- Chippendale

e U" i Miss HyattMadatua Erndenoo .Miss Fhtil'ps
Mist BecketSong

To oonclude with
Orertaro. by the..

No otfc or play this ereirng.

AAOERSOS IS i’OMISG

Orchestra

WHO 19 AN D E B'S OHf
Anderson and Mystery !

WHAT IS ANDERSON!
ASBEKSOX THE

RESriDIGITATORIALIST
ESOH OUT FOB AKDKRfiO.V,

Anderson the Psyehomantioniat
selH- ] wd

A BK COMING,

CONCERT HALL,
FOH BIX JSIQHTS ONLY, 7

(otumonolDK on MONOAT EVENINGaept. aim,

MORRIS’ MINSTRELS !
B K A 8 (* BAND,

BURLESQUE OLD_FOIK’S CONCERT.
Prom their Opera House Boston,

E™sV“okS .^;tW nk^Tflc*?NEVV FKATUtK-J and XKtY ATTRACTIONS'Nfvfnieoii Eitabllslird AittNt*.Also 'ho wonder of the world>IR, OEO. F, DOLL,Tho dial in inguiahed umtical seniue, an’d hiswoed?rful,
T, *• c^vnt^j.ema,the first rod only instrument oi the feinl everexh' luted-

dee mammolh posters, pamphlets and pro-
gramme.

An eut're change of Programme every night,
tie sun- and rend the new Programme.
Dot.rs uj>en >u 7 o cicok . to cotninciK-o at SJj*JPs </ Adimssion -JB cel!tB

«r 'fcn In'l *' n ‘^ c nt H?»uris of the membersofthu Jr.ui.c laden l.» KAKL BWKAIOS.oiUueSee, Pbo: ngrnphiM 1o ih« Royal FamilyLonoon. will bo ou exhibition in lronl of theliail during the week.
w A. AliBuTT. AgenV M°RRIS ' “*gfiS
BEST PIANOS MADE

NEW t.TOCK OF THECelebrated

Gold Medal Preminm Fiano Fortes,
manufactured by knabe a co.

They have been awaided tho HIGHEST PREJI-excellence ovtr ait competition, andBro pronounced by

THALBERG, SIRCKO3CU, SATTER.
And other dtstinguishsd Pianistj superior to anymade W arranted eight years.

CHARLOTTE BLLTME,
43Fifth strcot

Sole agent fcr the Manufacturers,

B Public Notice.
TAN ACT OF ASSEMBIT.ESTI-tIe 1, '* an Act to prevent frauds upon trav-elers. approved by the Governor. Way 6th: 1863,

it la made a nenel off noo for any person who isnot the regularly authorized agent ofa RailroadCompany, to soli the whole or ai-y part ot thatcompany s ticket?. Passes or other evidences ofnght io travrl, issued by euoi CompanyTho penalty is a fine ofnotexeeßdingFive Hun-
ure.t UoUnm ana \mprieonment for a term not ex-ceeding < nc year.

,» hereby pwen that the penalties of theabove namrd law. will bo enforced hoieaflor.asainai all porsonswho may violate the earne, bypurchasing through tiokets to or from the East' rnCities and disposing • f a portion of such ticketsm tbi i cry, to other parties
, Any persons whomay have purchased through

tickets, and who do not now desire tn travel onthem, can have tho un>ised portion redeemed un-
der the provisions of said Ac*, by presorting
thorn at the Tioket Oifice.

T A. Preft, Penra. R. R. Co,
(i. W. CASSTiw". PVF. w. Aa'lC'Co-J. N. M'CULLOUQH, Prost C, i P.K. R. CoPittsburgh, Sept, 12, 1883. sel6-3t-«od .

FTIHE CENTRAL BOARD OF EDO.M. oation, of the City of Pittsburgh, wish topeouro the somces rf aFEMAbe TEACHEK
to supply a vacancy in the Central High School-Candidates for the poa.tion will bo required to
pas* an examination by tho FaouUy in the fol-lowing branches; Arithmetic, Engliso GrammarGeograpny, Orthography, Uiatury. /lgebra Ge-ometry Physical and Latin, throughthe primary lessons, and t aasar’s Commentaries.The examination will coannenco THURSDAYOctober Ist, at 9 o’dook. a. m. fa’ary. $450 oeryear, of ten months.

« By order cf the Board,
8017-2 w JOHN a. SERGEANT. Seo’y.

Morgan house droveyards.-
The undersigned has opening lhe Jttorganfor th of drovers andBtecKdcalers, at the the corner ofFastoreLane

“d J®y,lor Avenue, near the stock depot ofthe Pittsburgh. Port Wayno and Chicago Kail-way. He has extensive stock pens, well coveredand commodious feed and sale yards, abutting
upon the railroad platform, thus giving great con-
venience in loading and unloading. Tho pons

v ee
j

enlY£rd 80 *f aooommodate 3,000 to4,000 head, and the yards as many more. Com-fortable rccommodations are provided in thehousefor owners of stook, and the subscriber re-spec fully sohoits a share or their patronage -

1eras for boarding andrent of yard moderate '

JDbl2 I>.SHAFJKII
V PAPER,

FOR AUTUMN OF 1863,

A complete assortment of beautiful

PAPER HAXGOGS
styles, at prices lower than can bo againoffered. For tale during tbe season by

“

W. P. HABBHAIX.
se3 87 Wood Street.
] W®- QUININE, 'AMOR-RICaN* Just received avd f r sale

GEO. A. KELLY.
. No. 69 Federal st.

-1 PC3jCHE«S GCNtIHE BAY BCJLJust received and lor sale by
GEO A. KET.WT

*elß , Hg.»KdlSa ,

It,

M,ice- Roache.*,Ants, BedBogs, Mothsin Far.?, Woolens, <kc., insects on Plants, FowlsAnimals, Ac. *

n Eut up in 250.50 c and $1 boxes, bottle? And
tSous,Ac,

and 55flaska for Hctel3- thibiio Imti-
','Cnly mfalllblo remedies known.”
% Free from Poisons,”
"Not dangerous to the Human Family.”
» _ comeout of thotr holo3 to die.”Sb

,

o d, wholesale in all large cities.
wbereT° Idby Dru&BiitB and Dealers every-

Beware ofall worthless imitations.u/Sl a l t
C?starV ’ “amo is on eaoh box,bottle andflask before you buy.Address HEYBY B. COSTABPrincipal Depot, 48a Broadway. N. YEw^ E, RS ,* 9°-and B- L-tfAMNiiSTOCK & CO M Wholesale Agents. Pittsaurg

» jyl6-6mdeod*w

| OYDOB AND INTBBIOB
Royal Mail Company’s

CELEBRATED BEDEDIES -

BLOOD POWDER AND
BONE OINTMENT,
Aoertainoure for Diseases of Horses and Cattle,known to and used only by the Company in theirown stables from 1844 until the opening of theRailway over the principal routes. After the gen-
eral use of these remedies in all the stables of tho
Company, their annual sales of condemned stockwere discontinued, a saving to the Company ex-
ceeding £7,000 per annum. In 1853 the London
Brewers’ Association offeredthe Company £2*ooo
for the receipcs and usethe articles only in their
own stables.

BLOOD POWDEB
A certain cure for founder, distemper, rheuma,
tiam, hide bound, inward strains, loss ol appetite*
weakness, heaves, coughs, colds, and all diseases
of the lungs, surfeit of soabbers, glanders* poll
evil, mange, inflammation of the eyes, fistula,
and all diseases arisingfrom impure blood, cor-
rects the stomach and Ever, improves the appe-
tite, regulates the bowels, corrects all derange*
menta of the glands, strengthens the system,
makes the skin smooth and glossy. Horses bro-ken down by hard labor or driving, quickly re-stored by using the powder once a day. Nothing
will be found equal to it in beeping horses upinappearance, condition and strength. .*

London and InteriorRoyal Mail Company*
CELEBRATED BONE OINTMENT.
A certain cure for spavin, ringbone, scratches,
lumps, frprains, swellings, bruises, foun-derwi feet, chUlblaiog, wind galk contractions oflae tendons, bone enlargements, sc.Blood Powder 50c per 12 os, packages; BoneOintment 500per 8 os.lar. No. 320 Strand, Lon*don.

McKeeson & Rorbins. NewYork. :
French, Richards k Cq,, Philadelphia.

TOBBENCE HeBABB,
iuS;dlyc Corner

ffjfT li.i.'Y',

Meeting
Democratic Meetings $

A be
Eh»” ci* lMTfflfa•T7EE;?**«r s™day evening, toft-1?URS;IrWia'smil's, • * .Blackfcarn Sc

SS£E!*“sssf
A Demorreti i ■Meeting vill be he-d in tK» tiuSs!&£ ummg}*a ' 073 KV/KX^Q

JgALIT FOB THE COIiSTITrTIOX

hold a Grand Mai, ®?,£e^^"Dla - w >»

men, have SanMari fh.ff-°H f.n!l ■ ateingmshed

s:fe5SS-«”»ssaOTESIOS '"UI *sni€> >X»aiS“-l“-SS;sss5»ss^isSSaS^
• • OFPICE OP TEB PITTSBURGH •GaS Co ; > ’

Cj of the •■ Pntsbnrgh Gas Comva£”a-£££?by notified that.an election for th ee^rrSatsHStoservo tor the erm ofthree years, and one Irontee toscr?ofor the term Of two ye-rs, kiU beheldat the office oftho Comiany.in the ciiynfPitta-
£“*hr° Q th °hret MONDaY, thebrb of Octobern 5Bet,n the hour, ofli and 5 o'clock n.m.se2l:3;d Ji ME3M. CHflTolT. 'JW,.
jTOTICE.-T.Hiii Wldbl, H3 ATrn,^,1

*
8 °f ■ b? gotkholders of tho German

on i?n?K3 S?,a H- at the Banking House

Stockh S eodn* bo ono
aof toncrt.'mo't'o'

HeCSEKEEi’EE S

SI-oisEo
GOODS FOR-TKE

KITCHEH.
Brushes
Baskets
Jelly Moulds
Wash Basins
Cop-MopsWire Biey<s ; ; v
Coal Seattle •-

StoToPolish
Knife Washers '
Basting Spoouj
Coffee Miiia
Wash Boards
Sauce Pons
Bird Boasters
Fry Pans
FarinaBoilersKgs Beaters
Floor PailaWaterPilterctßBiePlatos
t/lothes Wringers
Wooden SpoonaButter Prints
Wash Tubs
Soap Cups
Toast••Forrea
Sadirons
Moat Presses
Cake Boses. Ac.. Ao.

iF£H&BOO«,
„

.'LATHU, ’
Castors CaliBellsByrup Jugs Nut PicksCake Knives Fius Knives

Kmvea Ice CrcomKnivesBaltStands Napkin RingsFruit Stands -
Cake BasketsBatterKruves Forks and SpoonsSoup Ladles OysterLadles •Gravy Ladles SugarSpoonßChildren a Cops Mustard SpoonsBound A Oval Salvers ' leo PitchersBouquet Stands Gobleu

t .
CBTUBBIr-. - -Ivory Handled Knives” .Cdrvers '

Cocoa do do [ Forks
“tag d 0 do • Square WaitersLnsiiih Tea Trays Crumb Brushes
tv u £ bl,c;,n Crumb TraysDmh Covers ChafingDishesHash Dishes Coffeeßiegins
Wine btramMs

„
Coffee CafetieraSpint Coffee Pots NutCrackersTable Mate -

... ■ . Round Waiters 'Bread Baskets Cork Screws-Wine Coolers Knife SharpenersBorrigorators Water Coolers, Ao
_

FOB THE CHAMBER, :

S°%Ji£®' Water Carriers
r^e

l ?>aW8
«

Chamber Buck cts
m *

nt 8 Bowls and PitchorsMatrecsBrushes Gas ohades •
-ohaving Nursery ShadesBronx Match Holders do LampsFlower Stands . ClothesWhiskesxsarsery Kefrigoratort do id ampere

Wax Tapers Nigbt Lights.
iIUBCEILAHEOVS.

Libraey Steps Door MatsVienna Pish Globes j Vestas
Bird Cages j Meat-SafesVizzetts Pocket KnivesCaradeVisite Frames! FlasksCamp Knives j Camp Portfolios.HoSehoid ytDin* pertftinills t 0 a appointed

Tin Ware,
Wooden Ware —

Spies Boxes
Cap Inbs
Straw ratters
Hair Sieves
Mince Knives
SilverSoap

'Chamois Rhino
Bkewers
Gridirons
Lemon Bquecsors
Stow Pans
Wafie Irons
If ish Kettles
Ham BoilersGraters
Larding Needlora
Budding Baas
Bread Pans
Butter Ladles
Iron Holders
Step Ladders
Keelers
ClothesLine*.Beales
Cook'sKnives
Bread Boxes
Sooops

FOR THE Bl
BILVEB ?

STORET™0*at rea£oDablef at the NEW

KAY & RICHARDS
SO. 30-F£FTfl STREET.

First door below theExchange Bank,

.J®»AB goods delivered free ofehargoin theoity, Allegheny, Birmingham. Manchester Du-quesneborough, etc. agls-law

nn. HALSEY, OF NEW YOBK, HASJLP invented a process .by.which a rich andluxuriant WINE is produced from certain plants
ot great medicinal virtues. This delightfulWinecombines all the high medicinal properties of theJJanaelum, Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock, Wild
Cherry, and certain other plants, whoso virtuesare ten times more effectiveas medical agents. Sopure and concentrated are the medicinal proper-
Hfi® R has been found themosteffective medicine now in use. Frequently, less|paT* a bottle restores the lingering Patieotfrom debmty and sickness to strong and vigorousneann. Every dose shows its good effects on theconEbtuUon.tmd improvesthe general healerandcelebrated GUM-COATFDFORIEST PILLS asan adjunct, all the followingdisorders are permanently cured. -DYSPEPIu AND INDIGESTION^.A box of the Forest Pills, and a bottle of theW me, will cure the most distressing forms of thisomplaint.

_
•

..• Ss® AND JtiKVKK.—On© or two doses o
N

the Pills, and a bottle of tho Wine willbreak theasue and cure the Patient in all cases, when th'directions cn.th'e bottle aro adhered to.DROPBIC.AL COMPLAIXTS.»Proffioito .two boxes of the Pills, and three bottles of ti.Wine, cure this obstinate disorder.
DISORDER OF THE KIDNEYS.--Tho Forest Wine and PiUs have proved hiriiKrifioacioua in this disorder. One to twoboxes oithe Fms, and three or four bottles of the Wineare sufficient to accomplish a euro in tho worstoases.

DEBILITY, NIGHT SWEATS,
*nd .Weakly &ateof the Oomtitvaonr-ThkJjorest Wine m a popular or all thesecomplaints. One to three bottle cure tha.wuratcases withoutthe use of the Pills; hut when “thecomplaint isaccompanied with some other disor-der, the Pills win bo requited.HHEIJ3IATWM.-The efficacy of tho For-Remedies in Rheumatism is* very singular,—Some- of the most distressing cases 1 eve saw

have been ourod by them in ten or twelve daytime.
BILIOUS DISORDERS AND FOULSTOMACH.—One puigativo dose of the ForestPills will cure any bilious disorder or any oom-Slaist arising from Foul Stomach and morbid con-

ition of the bowels.
FJEVEBS.—One or two purgative doses will

cure fevers.
COUGHS, COLDS, ETC.—One box of thePills, and a bottle of the Wise, willbreak up andcure tile most severe colds, coughs, and painin the

breast
BLOTCHES, Scabbed

Mead, Ringworm, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Sore
Eyet,and every kind ofRumor. These complaints
all arise from one common cause-impure blood. —

Generally nothing but the Pilla are required for
he cure of most of these disorders; but Jf both

remedies are used, two boxes of the PiHs, and twu
or three bottles of the Win* will cure the very
worst cases* and frequently by less , than hah th«
quantity.JAUNDICE.—Twoboxes ofthe PU
many bottlesof the Wine, curethe of
Jaundice. ’
F£HAL£ OBSTBIJCTIOSS, produced

frombad colds or weakly constitutions. A few1does of tho Forest \\ ine cures the most distressingforms of these, complaints; and if the Wine befallowed up a few weeks, these derangements willnot occur again. The Wine exactly suits thefemale constitution, and gives strength, vigor andblooming health. Over a million oiboxea andbottles have been sold Within the last two yea™!
in the, United States and Canada. Letters anacertificates to the amount of many thousands,have been received, testifying to the curee andgood effects of these '

Forest Wine is in large square bottles,one dol-lar per bottle, or rix bottles for five dollarsForest Pills, twenty-fivo cents per box. Generalrepot,:sS walker Street. Kcw York; and keptyy oneor more respectable dmggists in almostevery cityand village in the Union and British
Colonies. Dr. GKO, H.KsYfiEK,Agent.

Woud street,
mhlSlywSold by Druggists everywhcre.

JIBTItKPTEB-
. Ladies’ Steel Shank Boots,

i “ ' Rubber Balmoral Boots,
- ■ ohanght •» - « \

Misaea’ and Children’sBoots■sii
KUSH,"

ft™ N °

EET2KR& ahmstrons.
p OTATOES—III HAKHKLN Pol A

‘txaiiust roo’d andfor sale by
JAS. A. FETZKK,

Minn Market and lot m.

New Oil Well. — The Ciocker well,
Dear the Sherman, which has been pump-
ing for some time, has commenced to fljw

at the rate of about five hundred barrels
per day, oil and water, the proportion of
oil being about two hundred barrels.

Correction.—ln our notice of the or-
ganisation ofthe Democratic meeting on
Saturday evening, we gave the name of
one ofthe Vice Presidents as R Dean,
when it should have been Peter Dean, of
the Third Ward.

. Removed —John HcClaren, Attorney,
has removed to Grant Btreet, near the
corner of Diamond street, Pittsburgh.

Morris’ Minstrels had an overflowing
house lost night. They appear again this
evening.

A Great Family Help.—Having had
one of Wheeler & Wilson’s Sewing Ma-
chines in operation for more than a year,
we can bear testimony of its excellenceand utility. It is not only better finished
and durable, and less liable to get out ofrepair than any other, but it bswb far
quicker ; makes a far more durable andelegant stitch ; does its work with greater
satisfaction and accuracy ; it is far more
easily operated, and may be used for va-rious kinds of work not in the power of j
its rivals to accomplish. There ia no ma« Ichine like itfor a family—none which will Ipeiform its work so quickly or so well, orgive such thorough satisfaction. Those of
our readers about purchasing, would dowell to bear the fact in mind that, ofthemany machines now before the public, the IWheeler and Wilson has l een Dy almost Iunanimous consent pronounced the best. I
-- United Presbyterian. I

Special Musical Notice —Mr. Edwin
Sherratt, Professor of Music and Basein’emethod of vocal training, would respect-fully inform the ladies and gentlementhat a limited number of pupus will beadmitted, (ifapplication is made at once )with the new class formed at the Pitts-burgh Musical Institure. The exerciseswill be adapted to the new as well as tho-emore advanced in music. Each class willmeet twice a week—the first at 4p. m.,|and the other at ,4 p. m. Satisfactionguaranteed—terms moderate.

VncAi. D. Brecht, teacherof Singing and culiivation of the voice.128 Smithfield &lreet.

Fc r the TV
Alderman Kelly.

,lhis gentleman publishes a card in yea
terday’s Chronicle. giving “an unqualified
contrsdiclion to niy assertions of yes
terday, respecting the unriulhorizsd useofhis name at the Republican Convention,
and of his determination to vote the whole
Democratic ticket at the coming election.
He not only stated so to we but to four
others that I know ot, and whose evidence
1 can produce, if necessary. His exactwords on both s.ihj-cts, wore as folio e :
lh.l\ousee my name at the Republican,

Convection 7*/ -1 did.” “Well, then, j
• h-y hed no right to use it.' 1 Subsequent-ly I f;hked him. byway ot joke, “ Why,i-rank, I hear you arc going to vole the
whole Democratic ticket ?” to which hereplied, “I am.” “Ain’t you?” Thew).(. e information being in a manner vol I
notary on his part, 1 thought I was doing!him n iavor in etideavortog to give him, Iwhat appeared to me. his desired loca
hoti. Vy name is at l;:s service, and any
. it: 1., r proof ho may consider • necessary.

Dem ocrat.

CiKir. j,. a Lak six’* lowing Mivohincs,loi family
masafa-rtiTus ruri-csos, nro the boat Uu.**.

*■- l - C-.IA TuNAY. Oeaoral Aptct,
l '‘ ,t f.rocL PitLibnrrh. P»

•.•« ATS .. S.S 4£
——. '.XT l Dr i K •• , •

r’OSKrH MBIRR & 30*
**ai {./

f 4M‘T AM) PLAiS
ui ShW £T E IRE -Ss <L-85 A S
VA; »it<!i.,aft. t.tt-d.ySVifInKLD ~ %

yirvi IIM

TELEGRAPHIC
SECOND EDITION.

rchobed intervention.

Matamoras Occupied by the
French.

New York, Sept. 21.—The World says
editorially, that private advices represent
considerable feeling in New Orleans on
theintervention question,especially among
the French and Creole population—this
feeling has been much stimulated by the
latest mail from the North. It was known
to the Frenoh Consul at New Orleans and
others, that the French had occupied Ma*
tamoras with 4000 or 6000 men within a
few days. A collision was anticipated ibetween the French and Federal gunboats
at the month of the Bio Grande with some
matter connected with cotton and Confed-
erate supplies. The feeling in regard to
intervention was recently an indication by
an advance of 5 per cent in Confederate
bonds. Ex-Governor Morehead of Ky.,
who is now in Paris, it ia positively al-
leged has written to friends in New York
that Napoleon and Jeff Davis have form-
ed a secret treaty of recognition, through
the agency of Slidell

9.0 MME E 0 I A L .

WttsbbboH Oil, TBADE.

Bnslne.. T . TcESDiV. Sept. 22 1863.
unsettled. H01d,,.”" 8t *Biterda7 waP' Tery

0l<*3iB generally were sssirg a
limftzd

The supply in first ban is is very

o i
m6Ctiaif oa ,chan «e- there wast larg° B“°Ut,t ,° f talk - transactions. however.f llO ■ lh3 8;ock in market islight, end the pr.nmple lots are held op ei «;eruaccount, aad will be shipped forward ns soon asthey a-e required for that market. Tho follow-ing dispatch was posted at the Oil Exchange.

. New York, Sept. 21.
The market opened firm. Priocs tends upwardBales of Defined branded on the spot at 570Orude unchanged, withsales at 3Go, sates RefinedOmober delivery, 65 ’.

The Exports—Yesterday w.re limited, vie;
Yora-Refined. 938: Tar. 50 brls. To

177; Crndo,blB; Naptha
f rail. 219 br.s.v- R- Road-Refined,

All, F ' Si *C. E. Road-164 hrl , 4Allegheny River. 268 brla.
transactions were very limited.Holders, however, were firm, whilit buyers were

!hyV Th
*
e Hupplies on handgivelherd
r 0 7ho n6xt bows from BuruM,is loo7ed for with ciogiderable interes Wequoie noounally, at i*6M@27c; nackaees roliirrod. 31U0320; packagesToludXls ISSed sold at tho-o figures. v

Befined—Market very firm, sales, howeverwere limited. Tho currant rates were in bond!M@o4c, present delivery ,* 58c for Ootober. FalesEre064@650;we note asa>e of*’Ardesoo” •‘Free"delivered on care, 65c. This is the highest ealoreported yet.
Benzole—7ho demand ig improyisg, withsales of deodorized. 21@220 as quality. Therewere no t’ansactions reported in other descrip-tions of oil.

-Vew Orleann market.
Cotton 17 balesbarely midd icg,soli privately

to-day at treasury notes, ty auction; 9
fiddling at SS%c, acd 11 bates lowmiddlings at cash in currency, duty notpaid. 20 bales were offered and withdrawn.tugar and Molasses-Owing to the fict tha*tnere is no transport ■tion to toe west by tho way

rwtae r
u V^ r * lofreight room by steamo's totnen''rib, to-day s pales * re confined to J5O bhds..

in seviral lote. at for old good common .HikefW HHcforsin;tl7 prime,and ll%oKrtnctly choicß sugar. V< o have nosaloi of molas-
rci"?ft' a'thoogh I hero are several lots of-lering on the landing. It may be quoted at 32@coe por gali'-n, acc rding to condition.

frnm°«l37v I>o ’? t bare been 30 ’ J >" !Ols•M^nDCTf?n nd Tf t:? 10j:5® 1060 forelrr? . and $9or suptrlinp. Ue,lers are supplying iho retailtorexfcn” 119®950 for JUPerone. and $lO 25010 50

a» $b2,hd!“ rollow soU CD 0161“d-

-hto 80L d at ® 2 '« lbs.
n-re h-’Te bo.™ ia'M at 82J£c V lusheLHay-f-ellmgin small lot a $55 pu ton.Miscelltneoaa—bales at auction this day- 7kegs barley. at 4c; 15 boxes starca at fi/SftVi’n • v>brl. hoof at $17508 60; 10 b'rhdamtgaffi”.’ a?*S; brh rag.r, atllsi@l3c ; ofiroirs butter,at2Dc. 20 bores yeast powders, at $1250135- 3

??«k -t!r0R if S€ea-°fc at
,

7fe M boxes cheese,'a,12,“, # whisky, at boxes starchiJy i2Uk°?S niils ' “ 6*=-

Boston Bootand Shoe Market.
Ttero is still a very good demand Tor all do-scnpticns of bovts and ahees, and prices arc n*mrlw °^ an np i*.an* tend*ncy, whilottceks arengnt, and most binds of goods aroordered ahead,

iho western dealers are ordering largely andseveral oi tnem are cn here for tho BfCoßd*ticnettrs ‘osson, and are purchasing freely. The dif-lereit railroad linos are crowded with fiiuhtand rnsvemcme wero on fo t this weak to raisetne tar:if, but we presume enhanced rates, wouldno. relieve the roads from the quantities of good*
WSu hvre n 'r? faein* sent over thfm.Ihe Aiew England trade has just commenc'dunder favorable au«piccf, and a f*:r demand islor from that quarter. Taken altogether,the tall trade bids fair 'o be sa*isf.,ctory and re-
muneratiTe. Tho to*al shipment of boots andshoes, by rail and rea, for the post werk, havebeen L.834 eaten Of tris number 16,515 c-eeswere sent by rail ns follows 6, i i cases to Newior a and Pennsylvania; 39a0 to ihe southernstatos. nrw in onr porarsrion, and 7758 to tr.ewestern s-tates. including 87 c?ees to CaliforniaIho e!e*ianccs from the Custom House were1d.9 cases.

Philadelphia Leather Markel.
The demand for leather cout'naest> improveas the reason progrrsses; prices n*r seme descrip-tions are timer than at the dateof our •astro* lew

1°“! i
c -ro ia. a f* ir reciaest at figures whichar £ g > n ft of previous quotations.uiTvkins-Rough and finished, of heavy de-scriptions. continue scarce and in good demand aturm rates; ligbt ski'.s aro not si much sought

and the supply is liberal.
Morocco—Cur maoufacturtra have betn moreactively employed during the part week and liesales have been very fair. The local trade eon

ii.ues to buy libera.ly, while numerous orderstrom abroad have beei sent forward. The de-mand for Tampico is steadily iccreasicg —i?e-porter.

Auction Sales.
MEDICAL AVI) MISCELLANEOUSUook3a

_

t Auction, on TUUKSOAT JSVEN-LNO next ct iM o clock, ot to’Ciellaid’s Auc ionHou«e 55 Rilth street, wiil.be 9ild by ord-r cftho Administrator of the late Dr. McGrath aquantity of .mediial and miscellaneous booksembracing in pirt, Maclise's Surgical Antomy'
Iduain sdo do. burgeons Vade Alacum. llalga-e-
-ne 8 burgery. Miller’s do.Chnrohillon diseases ofcntlJrcn. Laiham on disrase o! Heart, 2 void,Copeland s Med cal Dictionary. 2 vein., Cooper’sSurgical Dictionary, crave-,’ Clerical MedicineHenning on c is eases of Otoreis, Laennao on disieases of Chest, Ch&nnmg on Child Birth, Bate-man on Cu'aptoui »U?*aseF, Neil & r-m'th oaCom pend on Medicine, Camentor on Physiology.

8 Chemistry, Fraithwaith’s Retr spect, 3
Animated Nature, 2 Vols; Bancroft's History

VO
,

Js 5 History of. ? and, 13 vob; AUisoi’s Europo, 4 vols : Keat-
*?*,?. r, . e i : Macanlej's England ; PhitirchKolhns Ancient History, 2 vols; GilliVa Greeceinatchor a American Revolution; Li fe of DrKune; Herodotus; Dublin Quarterly Journal 7vols; Matte Burn’s Geography, 6 vols; ore Gal-vanic Battery. Together with many otherbatksnot mamoned. Books on exhibition dnv ofaaie - T. A. M’CLELLAND.

_ r Auctioneer.
A DMIXISTBATOB’S SALE OF FYB-

niture. Carpets Ac , on TUE jDAY Morning.
September 22d. at 1U o'clock, a m.. at MasonioHall Auction Hi. use.55 Fifth stree*. will be goldby order of the Ad mini? t at r • f the late DrMcGrath, a quantity of Fornitur*, &o , fmbras>
w ? gdsteads. Tables, Cha'ra, Walnut Lounge,Fmd Tables, Side Board, Bookca a e,

Ta" 9loct * ’Ven'tian Blind-, Childs’Cnb, Feather Beds, Carpets, Kitchen titensils
-;C., Ac Also, one half barrel of Whisky, twokeg? of Branoy, one Singers' Sowing MaohineX . rms Cash, parfund?.

T, A. M’CLELLAND.
Auctioner.


